# Course Schedule (Fall 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Transitional Chinese Society</td>
<td>Chinese Diplomacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEN Ke 13:30-16:10 H3205</td>
<td>13:30-16:10 R1004 Wenke Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENING</td>
<td>Culture and Health ZHU Jianfeng 18:30-21:05 H5308</td>
<td>Doing Business in China WANG Nathan 18:30-20:10 R1029 Wenke Building</td>
<td>Shanghai Studies (Shanghai in Comparative Perspectives) YU Hai 15:25-18:00 H3104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **H3104** refers to Room 104, the 3rd Teaching Building
- **H3205** refers to Room 205, the 3rd Teaching Building
- **H4304** refers to Room 304, the 4th Teaching Building
- **H5308** refers to Room 308, the 5th Teaching Building
- **H5310** refers to Room 310, the 5th Teaching Building
- **H5319** refers to Room 319, the 5th Teaching Building
- **H5407** refers to Room 407, the 5th Teaching Building
- **H2105B** refers to Room 105B, the 2nd Teaching Building
- **H2111** refers to Room 111, the 2nd Teaching Building
- **1004** refers to Room 1004, the 10th Wenke Building
- **1029** refers to Room 1029, the 10th Wenke Building

第三教学楼 104 室
第三教学楼 205 室
第四教学楼 304 室
第五教学楼 308 室
第五教学楼 310 室
第五教学楼 319 室
第五教学楼 407 室
第二教学楼 105B 室
第二教学楼 111 室
文科楼 1004 室
文科楼 1029 室